<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Focus</th>
<th>Slide</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Covers 3.UL.1 3.UL.2 3.UL.4 | | Arial introduces unit  
Stage Three Unit, My Body - Aches and Pains | |
| “Saya” can mean I or My.  
If it comes after the noun, it will mean “my”.  
If it comes before the noun, it will mean “I”.  
e.g.  
Saya sakit kepala  
(I have a headache)  
Kepala saya sakit  
(My head hurts)  
Phrases to learn:  
1. Apa yang sakit?  
(What hurts?)  
2. Ada masalah apa?  
(What’s the matter?) | | |
| kepala = head  
mata = eyes  
telinga = ear  
hidung = nose  
perut = stomach  
kaki = leg  
jari = fingers  
bibur = lips  
gigi = teeth  
rambut = hair  
lutut = knee  
leher = neck | Look and listen to the Indonesian word. Type in the matching English Translation  
When correct you will automatically move on to the next question | |
| 1. Saya sakit kepala = I have a headache  
2. Kepala saya sakit = My head hurts | Here are some phrases to learn. Note that the word “saya” changes its meaning depending where it is in the sentence. | |
### Lesson Focus

- **Slide**: Aches & Pains

### Slide Content

**Translate these sentences.**
1. Saya sakit telinga = I have an ear ache
2. Telinga saya sakit = My ear hurts

**Activities**
- We can use the word “sakit” to mean “ache” (or “sore”). Ear ache would be, “sakit telinga”.
- Rub and reveal the correct answer

---

### Slide Content

**Translate**
1. I have a tooth ache = Saya sakit gigi
2. My tooth hurts = Gigi saya sakit

**Activities**
- If “Saya sakit telinga” is, “I have an ear ache”, how would we write, “I have a tooth ache”?
- Click on the button for the correct translation. When correct the screen will automatically change to the next question.